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THE CAPTURE OF

HAVANA IN 1762

Tbc Way the British Did (he Job 136

Years Ago.

SPANISH MAltKrfMANSUIP AWICT A&

HAD TUHN AS IT IS NOW-T- U1. AT.

TA.'K IJV LAND AND 1V SKA AND

run itKuirrno.v or Tin: iouts.
TUB STOHY AS IT IS TOI.D IN AN

I2NOI.ISII OKt'lrnifS DIAltV.

From thi Now York Sun.
Thorp wiih n time when Havana was

believed in be Impregnable, lint thnt
liMlPf wns dissipated when Jim Tirlllsh
flag was raised over tlip city on Aug.
.1, ITiW. The change III the methods
niicl appllnncps if warfare In more tlian
n century makes Hip taking nf llnvntiii
by llio rnltPil Ktiitpx in tho present
war a very different tusk from that
which won accomplished by Ailmlnil
Sir Cipni-R- Pm-ni-- ntnl Lieutenant
Oonprnl ilporuc Kciipcl, Karl of Albe-innrl- o,

In J7U2. Tlipjicglniilni nf hos-
tilities between Kng'lund and Spain at
thru lime onine tnwnrd thp pihI of Hip
French mill KiirIIsIi iiilniilnl warn.
Spain undertook to lir-lj- i France. Kng-lnn- d

declared war, and determined to
tako'nwny from Spain her West Indian
pomu-ssln- beginning operations with
tho capture nf Havana.

Ihiwum wan then a small walled lily.
There were batteries outside Hip city,
"Hi' whore Hip queen's buttery In nnw,
and another between that and Hip
I'linta Ciistle at tho pastern edge "f
thp mouth or tip' harlior. TIipii thcropp Murrii t'liFile nnd nnntlipr onstte
ntlo.J Hip Pn.llma, off tnwnrd riunua

bnpop. From Punta to n point JiihI
Inside the Mnrrn a grout Iron chnin
bud liocn stretched, and bails of that
.1 miiiihpr of voss. In had been huii) In
the channel. Thp Spanish fleet, nf for.
nildnMr proportions, lay within tho
harbor. Thomns Monte, lilxtotinti of
Hip Ten Year's War. unci during part
"f It n soldier In tin- - KnRllsli army,
gives thin description nf Morrn Castle.
u It was in that day.

It was. he suld. "a fort built upon n
narrow point of land to tlip north nf
thp town, which Is Ihtrp enough to
hold n gnrrts.in of i.nnn mm. with all
t ho npppMnry provisions t resist n
long and vigorous slego. U contains
vety good casemates and two systems
whi.h nffnnl ppnty of water. An It
stands on steep rooks .It la InnrrosnlblP
from thp sou, which IhhIips Its fniindx-tlon-

It in fortified to tlip oust by two
bnstl.ws, u eurtalii. und a Rood eovorPd
way with a dry ditch, half of which
is rut In solid rock. It commands tho
fort Up la Ponta on tin opposite side
of flip harbor's mouth nnd part nf the
town from Its three bastions to Hie
north. A little more within the hnr-bo- r

and on the Morro side If a battery
built of stonr called the Twelve Apns-tie- s,

nnd a little higher up another
called Hip Shepherd's Mattery, andabove these a chain of hills called the
f'avannns Mr. Jlante was not a urealSnnnlsh scholar apparently, for he'learly rpfcrs to the hills where the
Cabanas fort Is now situated extend
themselves from the .Morro to theplains of (tuaunbacna. These hillH

ominandPd the town and the docks
can nlwnys bp protected ,y lnoships lying m port."

Till. AUTHENTIC .iniMlNAL.
A writer for the Washington post

has found u mniioKraph printed atCharing Cross. London, in ITOl', whichpurports to he the "authentic jouinnl
"f Hip slego nf Havana by nn olllccr."
TIip Heel was under the coininand of
Admiral Pneock. He imd nineteen

nf the line, eighteen frlgntos.
sloops .if war, and mortar boats. The
landing force, nutnheiinR about in.nnn
'coops, was carried on about ISO trans-
ports. The . xpedltlon sailed from the
Mole St. Nicholas on May 27. in sevm
divisions, nil of them absolutely ins-
titute of pllotH, out of the Windward
I'nssiiRe and thmtiRh the old Itahama
Channel to I lax ana.

The first division wjih made up of
the smallest Miiir, and eeu of hoals
from the biKRer ones, which felt their
way nlotiR the Cuban shore and from
island to Island on the other st.le of
the channel, ready to Rive the slRiinl
should nn oppoHiiiR force of the enemy
be slRhtPil. n .lune 2 the friRiite
Alarm, which was in the scout line,
catlRht and captured the Spanish fti-Rn-

ThPtla and a smaller Spanish
vess-ol- . (in June S ami r, tin. fleet lay
to iibout thirty miles west of Havana,
whlln one nf the frlRatPs was sent for-
ward to make a leeonnnlssnnee. Alter
it hail reported, the licet advanced on
June 7 to a point near (iiiauabacoa
and the troops were landed In barpes
As Fonu tit they could he formed they
were mar. hd stralRlit at Morro iamle.

Thev mnnd nine sbflit earthworks
that had l n hastilv thrown up to pro-
tect the .idvnp. - lip. of those who

"On tluard,"
Whin disease

shoots the first
r-- "ilni-iow the trulv

i - 1 wise man wii
Vr instantlyo rs. 0 on Ktiard. He

V will not wait forJ i.AA" the attack. Ho
K, ip- V I will tin! llfkilnlr.

until the fall
fotce of disease
and misery and

death comes crnshinjj about him.
When a man hegiiifs to feel "out of

forte." when his appetite is failinp; and hl
enrrgy is not up to the mark, when he has
bilious attacks and a feelinff of lassitude
and incapacity, if he is wise, he will take

,I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
risht away. It will hriiiK his appetite hack
again, and what is moie it will bring hack
his digestive powers. It will give all the
assimilative functions the edge and power
to extract abundant nourishment fiom the
food he eats. . It will make good, pure,
healthy blood and send it coursing rapidly
through his veins and arteries into cvety
organ and tissue of the body It will put
flesh on his bones and force in his muscles;
it will give him strength and courage and
cheerfulness, in a word it will give him
complete health.

It excretes from the system every par-
ticle of dead, useless, flabby tissue. It
even reduces the weight of the rnrpulent
man at the same time that it builds up his
strength and working power. The weight
it adds 'to people who need it is the kind
that s of pure blood and every organ
doing its work properly and thoroughly;
what pugilista call fighting weight."

wore to oppose them. Tho Spaniards
tpct the ndvnncp lino of those win
works fired with much spirit, but with-
out hitting anybody, nflor tho pood old
Spanish Ifiudilnn, and Mien ran for

shelter as fast ns their Iprs could entry
them. The advance guard went on to
the fort nt Co.llmn, which had ten guns
and it Riinison of (.00 men. The flro
ftoiu the foil was n pood denl stroiiRpr
than any answer the advancing column
could make to It, and the Ilritlsh halted
nnd sent word to the ndmlrnl. The
Rood ship Dragon was sent forward
nnd took up a position off, the fort. In
Just half an hour after she opened tire
CoJIina was fllcneed and lis garrison
whs ImsipnliiR to add to tho number of
tha Morro ieconcptitrado. Tho army
nt once passed tho fort nnd the river
nf tho same name and camped for the
night two miles west of Morro Castle
Itself. This shows how very different
modern warfare I frnm that nf the
days of the gallant Admlial Pocnck.
Two miles from the fmt was a per.
fpctly snfp distance tor thp camp. The
guns that nre In Morro now would
liuiKe things iiiicninfortable fur an army
that Piicaitiped within live or six miles
of them.

On .lunp S, OPiiernl Klllnt, of the army
ol Imaslnn, took possession of thp town
of iluanabacnn. and cstabllslipd there
his base of iipeiutlnns. Lord Albe-
marle, taking the greater part of Hip
army with him, look a station In the
woods dirci tly cast of llio Jlorro, run-
ning hN line as far to the south as the
heights of Cuhanas. Those heights
had tint been lortllle.l then. The Span-I- n

ids doubtless Intended to fortify
them, for Colonel Carleton. at tho head
of a body of troops miii out In that di-

rection, found a large spneo cleared
nw.iy as If In preparation for tho build-
ing of a fott. but there were no Runs
theie, and lie only saw the backs of a
f . w Spaniards whi were scampering
down to tlii" batteries nraier tho lint --

bor. in much Infeiior position, and to
the M rro, Tho P.rith engineers

began to build fortifications
on the ground thnt lind been so obllg-Iniil- y

cleared nwav by the Spaniards.
Cannon ftom the transports were
brmiRlu ashore ami mounted. The
work wns curried on under cover nf the

.fire nf tv o bow Users which pounded
away ut tin- Spanish warships tu the
harbor, anil kept them from coming
near erough to Interfere seriously v. it li
the work of the engineers. Indeed, tho
ships did imi unnoy the workmen near
ly so much as did the mounted rupi til-In- s,

who made Forties continually from
the south, re.iulrlng the presence of a
heavy skirmish line to keep ihcni from
upsetting things generally.

COLON 13 L HllWirS MISSION.

On June II Colnnol Howe soiit to the
westetn side of Havana u force of
about l.Min men, who were ordered to
Invest the cimrera fort (where the
queen's battery now Is) and pester the
enemy on that lde of the city ns much
as possible. This fotce was also older.
e.l to cut off the Flicams that were
cart-yln- wnter to the city, (in the
iip.M day Colonel Carleton wns sent In-

to the city With a flag of truce to
the Hiitlsh commander's terms

to the governor. The governor de-

clined to let Colonel Carleton cany
the letter to him In poison, nnd the
IhiRllsh olllccr took It away, lie took
it back on the next day and delivered
It, but without obtaining any aiwivsr.
.Meantime a lot of mortars were
brought on from the mortar boats anil
planted along the Havana bridge with
additional howitzers. The work if tho
Kngllshmeii was greatly Interfered
with by the heavy lains until June t!J.

The seamen and soldiers worked so
hard bringing ashore munitions nnd
supplies that the deaths from fatigue
nverage.l more than two a day. Tli'n
is hardly surprising. In view of the
fact that the Kugllshiiirii were unac-

customed to such heat as they
I'or live las there was no

rain nt all, and the army began to suf-

fer from thirst. Water had to be
brought ashore imm the ileet, and the
sailors found the work very weurl-soni- e

and dllllciilt.
Ul June 22 the llrst of the mniiar

batteries opened tin; on Morro Castle
"with great surcess." The Spanish
shins in the harbor attempted to inter- -

f"te with the ballerles but wore dihoii
bii-- k to their original anchorage by the
howitzers. The work of preparation

went on steadily until .1 tine 2!i. ( in June
27 the Admiral issued his orders for tho
water attack on the Morro. The Cam-
bridge of olghu guns, the Dragon of
sneiity-fou- r suns, and the Marlbor-
ough ot seventy-fou- r guns were se-

lected to do the heaviest putt of the
wniu. Tho Stirling castle of seventy
guns was ordered to manoeuvre and
i over the anchoring of the bigger ships
(hi June 2!i. i he enemy sent a storming
party of li') men In small boats from
the city to surprise and distroj the
Cabanas balteiies. Hut Hie pickets
and iiuti di tnll"d as workmen drove
them off without assistance. The Span-
ish lost 1:20 killed, wounded, and pris-
oners The Kngllsh were surprised to
tlnd that most of them wrie niulattors
and negroes, with n sprinkling of Span-
ish sailors.

The actual bombardment of Morro
c.i.-ti- e began on July 1. The Kngllsh
had the satisfaction of seeing nnhy nf
the Spanish cannon knock. d out of
th' ir ports nnd silenced. Hut thej nlso
burned, aloiic touaid the close of the
two limn s' bombardment, what the
I'lilted Slates for.es r".enll.v leailieil
at Cardenas - thnt Spanish marksman-
ship Improves .luring nn nctlon. The
Kngllsh easels weie forced during; tho
alternoon to leav th. Ir position nnd
retire. They weie badly cut up by the
Spanish lire and 117 men were killed.
The bombardment went on, however,
mull July 4, whereat the man who kept
the journal made this mtniuont.

The Morro was now found to be tuf-fe- r

work and the Spaniards more reso-
lute than we had at first Imagined. Oqr
people grew fatigued by tho liont rnd
hard labor, and the want of wntor near
tin m was a s. uslbl distress. Likewise
tlie disappointment of the .Morro's not
being it.iu'o.1 so speedily f.n they were
in Ptst made to hope, helped to depress
tho spirits of tho weak nnd those of
low minds: but wo tuund every want
relieved and amply provided for by tho
a.tlvlty and forethought of tho admir-
al, beiwten whom nnd tin land forces
tlier" was a great and surprising' har-
mony such as I have seldom witnessed
between these brunches of tho service.
The 4.H00 met; expected from America
hit" mtn.li wished fur and much want-
ed."

CONQCKST NUT AT AN KND.

The conquest of Morro Castle, which
had been thought Impregnable, wns
not the end of Havana. On tho

day the Spaniards In tho city
turned all their guns against the cup-ture- d

fort and succeeded In buttering
It Into a shupeless pile of stone, mor-
tar, and damaged brass cannon. There
was Hinrt'o moving, says tho Kngllsh
oiilcor, for tho guns nnd cnrrhigeu that
wetB scattered about. From Aug. 1 to
Aug. 10 the Kngllsh occupied their time
In mounting forty heavy guns on Ca-
banas, with twelve mortars, six how.
Itxers, and a lot of small cannon.
Plunks for use In mounting the kuiib
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were secured by rapturing a Spanish
frlgnto and cutting her up Into lumber
of the rpipilrcd length. Whpn the work
of mounting tho battery had been fin-

ished Lord Albermarte sent n note to
the Spanish RovernniPiit tiling him to
surrfiider. Tho governor declined to
do so. Fire wns opened nt daybreak
on Aug. 11 from till tho guns of tho
Cabanas fort. Those to tho north wcro
manned by seamen from tho ileet, who
soon knocked the Castle do la Puntn
Into sueh a demoralized condition that
It was unable to do anything more for
tho town.

Hy noon there wns scarcely n single
battery of the Spanish that was able
to make effectlvo answer to tho Kng-
llsh lire, and at 3 o'clock la the nftor-nnn- n

white flags wore thrown out from
all parts of the city. After a twenty-fou- r

hours' truce, tho Spanish d.

The Spanish loss during the whole
siege wns estimated at rt.OOO. Kxcept
from sickness, the Kngllsh loss was
very little more than the senmeii who
were killed on the Hist day of the at-tn-

on the Mono. The Kngllsh cap-turc- d

nine ships of the line, the largest
of sevpiity-fnu- r riiiis and the smallest
of sixty-fou- r, and two more warships
very nearly completed, and theie were
about twenty-fh- e loaded merchant.
men and nearly js.00ii.000 In gold nnd
silver, ptoperty of the Spanish govern-
ment and Its subsidized company, COO

cannon, and no end of supplies.
LONC. SIKC.K.

The eicgo pounded along for neurit
three weeks and batteries of both the
KiiRllsh and the Spanish wore knocked
to pieces and built up again wlthmt
any particular chaiiRe In the general
situation. The Kngllsh land forces

ran out or ammunition and
had to bo supplied fiom tlie ships.
On July 22 the Spanish sent l.'JOO men
In small bnatu from the dty at night.
At daybreak they attacked the Kng-
llsh batteries. After about 10ft of them
had been killed they began to howl for
quarter, which was In those days a
distinct concession. It wns granted by
the Kngllsh who went forward to sur-
round their prisoners, and were receiv-
ed with chaiacteiistic Spanl.-d- i treat

The Spaniards leaped upon them
with knives nnd dubbed muskets and
fought like mad. Tho privilege of
quarter was suspended for the time
being, and the Spanish were suppres-
sed effectually. Very few of the Kng-
llsh werp killed or wounded, the only
notable cnsunllty occurring to Hiigi-dle- r

(Jeiieral Cnrleton, who had been
promoted during, the siege. He re-

ceived a flight wound In the arm.
The Karl of Albemarle b. camp con-

vinced thnt Moiro castle was not to
be reduced by a bombardment, and
otdored his engineer force to dig mines
under the Spanish f.iitllleat.iniis. This
was slow and tedious work, and the
Inaeilvlty of the rest of the army
dining the meantime was dishearten-
ing. The fond supply beginning to tun
low. and the Cuban .ilniate was begin-

ning to toll i.erloitsly on the rank and
tlte. On July 27 the otllccr who wrote
the black letter Journal made this en-

try:
"The great heat nnd the reduced sup-

ply of water told severely on the men,
of whom S.nno were reported tin tit for
duty, nnd more nllleers In compari-
son. The Ileet. 1 am told, had over
:i,0(!0. Neither of us had any fresh pro-

visions with which to nourish the re-

covering men. so that their weakness
exceeded their first disorder."

on July .in the mines were reported
fompletcd. Tin y were tired nt 2

o'clock In the afternoon, and great I v to
the glory of Colonel Mackoller the chief
of engineers, the air was lllle.l with for-

mications and Spaniards, to paraphrase
Hip description by a New York blue-lnck-

of the recent attack on Mntan-70- s.

The ep.rniy seemed stunned by
the suipiise and quite incapable of

that it was neeisrnry at once
to throw troops into the breach thus
formed. The commander-in-chie- f of
the Kngllsh for.es oiderod a general
charge. The Kngllsh went forward
ttndilv nnd coolly, nnd found pru.tl-i.ill- y

no tone opposing tie m. The
Kncilsh olil. rs attributed this to the
quiet hi- - idlmss with which their men
man bed at the fortifications, in tli'U
opinion, nothing could have discon-

certed the Spaniards so rnn.ii as thf
Knglbii assumption thnt there was
nothing Inside the fort to be afraid of.
The Spanlai Is fell Ivick like sheep, all
but a few of the higher born oilceis.

Tho MarqiiW de Oonzales, who was
pninm-mde- of one nt the Spanish war-

ships in the harbor and second in com-

mand of the fort, fell in tin- - btv.ieh,
whole he win bravely, but hopelessly,
trying to r,et ids soldiers to Join him
Don Louis Velanquez, who was ul.'o
.aptain of a man-of-wa- r. threw up a
t. mpnrary bieastwolk about the flag-

staff, and di"-- a hundred of his cow-aidl- y

soldiei- -t Into it. Hut as the Ihig-lls- h

id lined upon them he had difh-inlt- y

in keeping hh. men from miming
away. As the last Midler loft him 1c

wa shot through the breast. The light
lasted only half an hour, end w nen the
Kngllsh flag wns hoisted over the fort
only ten of el-v- Kngllshmm had
bfen killed and veiy few had bet n
wounded. The Spanish loss was 4no.

Most of tiles' were ktll-- dining the
panic which followed the entrance of
the Kngllsh t.obliei"t Intr. the fort. Im-

mediately after tho surrender of Mor-
ro. ValntiqueE Just breathing Lis last,
requested that lie be soul across the
mouth of th' harbor so that ho might
die In Havana. Ills prayer wua
granted.

CANNON THT IS NOIS KI.LSS.

folorndo Man Sets a New Pace lor
Inventors.

The loosing of the dogs of war has
furnished a new field for tho Inventive
genius, and Colorado, although far re-

moved lrom the seaboard and proba-
ble Held of action, Is nut going to be
overlooked In the rush. There are n.i
navy yards, no dry docks, no battle-
ships In Colorado to furnish Inspira-
tion in the invention of naval appara-
tus, but there nre diiPk ponds and feed-lu- g

ground fr wild geese and in this
matter, us In all others, "love will find
a way," Hubert Schlndlei. of Indepen-
dence. Col., having sem tho necessity
for a noiseless tlreaiiu while hunting
Res.', and being duly inspired with pat-
riotism, as should bo expected of one
living In a town with such u patriotic
numc, has taken out it caveat and Is
now perfecting his patent for n, noise
Ips cannon, one that would break inoro
gently to thu Spaniards the fact thnt
tlm Am. rlcnn nuvy was pummelling
the llfo out of his navy.

Tin- - Si hlndler cannon is n double bar-relie- d

affair, the first being for
Jamming out tho shot and the second
for lamming In the nlr w that tho war
dogs of I'nclo Hnni will bo qulut, hard
working beiots able to do a whole1 lot
of biting without emitting n slnglo
berk. I

To accomplish this end the Sohlndler
noiseless cannon has p trap door some-
where on Us liishles nnd by the mech-
anism of the extra barrel this trap Is
made to nt Into tho Heel of the business
bnircl as snugly as a bug In u very
haid rug until the cannon I. fired and
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pnwdhio through
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Sale of Hi&h-Cla- ss

Will Interest Everybody.
going through stork Suite:.

Suits
over Suits from

lots, and mind you, every Suit we
sale

depend

carry

into

$) S12.00
AND

S5.00
Eighty-tw- o Suits altogether,

amazing price

very

guaranteed

Ppain She is nt In
. .she has loit-ntl-

y be n . lnnib-ti- i li-

ed in the blue and gray
now being formed by roloncl

and be !; road to stait for
tho field nt a, notbe. She
will bo no tyro n a soldier, tor Bh"
wua ft of the funiouB Cuban
11111117.011 and wna ft bearer of

for her until ho was
slain. Her Is n sad mio.

mother and were
and of the seven

slui has borne, six were
by the Her

llrst born, yet a more child, Is with
Ionics who was n

friend of the father and l. tho guar,
dlnn of Mis. Maoeo Is

froin she has
In, h- - She says she.

can rldp Wieh better than sho cnn
walk, and will be uble to
ride with her

She was shot no less than three
times while as a

and was cut across
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season to the other.

some $5.00, and a 3
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weight,

color J

Neckwear, in
regular $oc quality

certainly clear these

Suits first. Made of

very Tweeds, Worsteds,

Cheviots Cassimeres.

These better values

custom tailor

$2.

see These Retelii

light

Scotch Gingham,

Single Coats, Twill; stronger Alpaca $1.00

Blue Coats, Alfred Benjamin's make, double stitched

rough
alwavs

matter

and

colored

llornnndi'Z

offers

Stripe, made...

Albert

Serge

Samter
bands;

pull A good serviceable Coat Summer. ..$3.

k Few Furnishing; Specials.

Summer Shirts, Silk Madras Stripe,
verv latest from New York, collar and cuffs E()r
attached oyi

Fifty dozen Silk
patterns'of light colorings,

Balbriggan Underwear, finished,
blue tan, fast color Summer wear

Golf and Bike Hose, new shades
double Scotch yarn, pure worsted

Gents' Garters, regular Boston style,
colors and made with nickel clasps

tf

Leading Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.

present Toipdo,

lieutenant

Cooper,
moment's

member
dlspul-olio- s

husbnnd
history

rather, husband

ruthlessly
slaughtered Spaniards.

Oeneral lifetime

thejioy. some-

what 'rlp"pled wounds re-

ceived soldiering.

perfectly
regiment.

fcervlng dispatch
bcurer, frightfully

well

fast 50c

best

you

fhildren

the back with a mn. bete, but se?ms as
anxious to return to the battleground
as If It were a festival. Her father
wns a Hepuhlican and a man of ad-

vanced Ideas. He toik part In the ten
years' war. He tnugbt his daughter
the use of anus fiom chllhood. pay-
ing that, as heaven had not given htni
a son, ho musl mnko a soldier of the
girl. He hlm-e- lf wns assassinated bv
polltlcnl murderers when the ton i ears'
war was over. Mrs. Mareo' mother
was killed at tho hour of her daughter's
birth, nnd the knlf which killed tin.
mother, scarred at tho same moment
the baby gill file herself has he--
dragged through a Havnnn sl.-ee- t with
fi ropo about her neck, and her llfo
spared almost by a miracle. It is small
wonder, therefrro, that sho bntps tho
Spanish and hu.j devoted her life n
vengeance. Mrs. Jlaceo came to this
country a year ngo and weh.t over the
United Stntee on behalf of tjio Insur-
gents nnd wns verry successful In
sending arms, men and munitions of
war to Cuba.
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